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REBELS FORCE GRAFTERS KEPT L EMON GROWERS DUNN HARMON TURKS DEFEAT
PROGRESSIVE AGGRESSIVE

FEDERAL RETREAT SENATORS CON SEEK NEW RATES REODY. CONFER ITALIAN TROOPS

Efj 1'ASO, Tc.sns, Mnrch 27. -A- fter

four days mid nights of fiejilhi
which bcBiin tit F.senlon Saturday ntid

cnileil nt 9 o'clock Inst nicjit on the
outskirts of liininex, the federal
troops under Generals Aubert, Villa
and Urbinn arc retreating today.
They stopped this morning ten miles
from the San Pedro ranrh.

About the San Pedro rnneh the
halite rtiKed with varying success all
day yohtcrdny. The cnnnuiiitding was
continuous, the federals having ten
machine guns and three cannon, the
rebels four machine guns and two
cannon. Tho rebel marksmanship was
the morn accurate, making up for the
difference in artillery strength.

Overwhelmed by the combined nt
tack, the federals retreated in go"d
order nt titfO o'clock last evening,
carrying their wounded. They admit
losing 200 killed and wounded, while
the rebels clnim that less than 100 of
their force were killed.

TinifTs
sn 70 COAST

"WASHINGTON", D. C. March 27
The California congressional delega-
tion here this afternoon declared that
they believed nil danger of the dis-

continuance of the Sau Francisco
mint as a mint, has passed.

Following u heariug before the
house on appropria-
tion Congressmen Stephens, Kent,
Hayes, Baker and Knowland united in
declaring that neither assaying nor
coinage would bo abolished at Snn
rruneisco. All mx were present at
the hearing.

"We convinced the committee."
said Hayes, "I am sure, that to stop
coinage and assaying at San Fran-cis- o

would be anything but econom-
ical. I think no change in the present
status will be made."

DR. BURKE STARTS

PRISON SENTENCE

SANTA ROSA, CI.f March 27.
Resigned apparently to his i'ate, Dr.
Willard P. Burke, sentenced to ion
years imprisonment for dynamiting
the tent in which Luetta Smith and
her baby lived at the Burke Sanitar
ium near here, left for Sau Qucntiti
prison shortly before noon today. I)r,
Burke surrendered himself to Sheriff
Smith upon receipt of word that the
sunreme court had denied his applica-
tion for a new trinl. The aged phy&i-ciu- n

was accompanied by A. E. Grigs-b- y,

superintendent of his mines

PEACE REIGNS ONCE i
MORE IN HONDURAS

NEW ORLEANS, La., March 27.
Honduras Ik at peace, today as a re-

sult of tho crushing defeat of Jokc
Maraua Valladarea, the Indian leader
or the Hondurau rebels, In which 100
or his 200 men wero killed and CO

captured, according to dispatches re-

ceived hero from Tegucigalpa.
Tho victorious federals had -- 00

Infantry and a machino gun detach-
ment In command of Major Guy Ma-lon- ey

or New Orleans, commander or
President Bonlllu's machino gun
corps. Valladarcs has fled the

WEST ENDORSES PLAN TO
BRING GOVERNORS WEST

PORTLAND, Ore, March J7. --

Governor West today cndoivcd the
efforts of tho Roso Festival associ't-tio- n

in bring woMcru governor to
this city for a. conference nt tho lime
of the Rose Fo&tival in June. lie in-

tends to ibsiio invitations to twenty
governors of wostern stutes to mtt
in l'orlluud and dincuss economic
liroblcnin con fronting Pacific coast
nnd the Rocky Mountain states.

NEW MEXICO ELECTS
STANDPAT SENATORS

SANTA J'B, N. M., March 27. --
Thomas. J). Catron of Santa Fe and
Albert IJ. Fall of Three Kivern wero
elected United States bcnntorh from
New Mexico today by the state legis-
lature. Roth are fituudpnttcrs.

MARRIED.
At the Presbyterian manse, tho

Rev. W. F. Bhlolds united Jn mar-ling- o

Mr. William Ellis Mooney und
Miss Pearl .Hollenboak at 2 p. in.,
Wednoaday, March 27. These young
puoplo aru both of Prospect, this
county, and in that pluco they ox-po- ct

to malto their futuro home, Thoy
have tho good will and good wishes
of all.

WASHINGTON. 1. (. Man.li "Ji

llinling that the 1 07,000 alleged to
have been penl by Senator Nnsve
Stephenson of Wt-eoii- in purclms
ing his scat in the Pnited States on-a- tc

during the senatorial piimarie-- s in
that state never left the hands of his
campaign managers. Senator Pii,
crane of Ohio declared in the mmi.I"
todav that he will vote to allow the
Wisconsin senator to keen his cal.

"The failure of some men who re-

ceived Stephenson's money proper! v
to account for its disbursement."
Pomeivnc said, "is referable rather to
the fact that they did not disburse it
at all than to the fact that it was
disbursed illegally."

IA FOLLETTE TO

OR OREGON

PORTLAND, March 27 An-

nouncement is made- today by Thomas
McCtisker, manager of the campaign
in Oregon of Senator Robert M. La
rollette, TJr.it the senator
will cover tho state thoroughly in his
speechmakiug tour, probably making
nt least n dozen addresses. Senator
La Follctte will arrive in Oregun be-

tween April 1 jjjnd 10 and in further-
ance of his campaign for the republi-
can national convention, will speak in
Oregon point, besides Portland, Bak-
er, Ln Grande, and the Dalles, in the
eastern part of the state: Salem, Al-

bany. Kugene. Roseburg, Grants Pass,
Medford, Ashland, in western. The
Oregon presidential primaries will be
held April 10.

RIOTING RESULTS.
(Continued from Page One.)

Schriver, the first mayor under tho
commission rorm of government, and
his political opponents. Matters
reached a climax when John Lobney,
editor of a weekly paper here, pub-

lished a severe criticism or the
mayor. It Is alleged that Schriver
thrashed Looncy so seriously that he
will be confined to the hospital for
some time.

After two days of rioting the mob
attacked the police station and the
police fired a volley Into the crowd.
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WASHINGTON. 1). C. Maich 27
California fruit growers toda filed
with the interstate commerce commis-

sion a new attack upon the lemon
rates to Oregon. Washington and
Idaho. They declare the $l.2." on
lemons to the northwest is excessive
and ask a rate of 1 per hundred
IHUIllds.

The petition filed with the commis-
sion says the growers supposed tlu
were fighting the northwestern rale
increase when they asked the com-

mission recently to cancel Utah in-- 1

creases because the North Pacitic
states have always been under Salt
Lake tariffs. Recently, however, the
railroads changed their tariffs.

The growers also demand repara
tion for oerehurges.

PAYNE MUST PAY

Continued Trom Page One.

allowing a wide latitude ln the pre-

sentation or evidence.
It was brought out that tho sub-

scriptions totalled about I'.iO.OOO.
that about $S000 was still due ami
collectable, that the survey mnde by
Engineer Heldel cost $4000. that the
survey notes and $10,000. secured
trom tho underwriters, had beon
turned over to the county which had
tlnished the Pumice hill grade at a
cost of $9 ISO additional, and that
the subscription lists were In the
custody of P. 11. Merrick, trustee for
tho underwriters, to whom $3000 Is
still due.

Mr. Payne stated that he had been
promised by the soliciting committee
that he need not pay the subscrl-tlo- n

unless $100,000 was raised, but
members or the committee denied '

making any such promises.
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Mathews, Frank Crump,
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ONLY TEN DAYS TO READY

mjp

"La Vogue" Suits and Coats
Beautiful Xew Suits

tailored, made of wool
materials navy, blaek and
iancy mixtures

e r special,

and
New S)ring Coats made

of wool materials,
sizes and colors date
style, specially low priced at
$5.98, $9.98, and $20

Neckwear
The ideas Collar and Cuff
Sets ! 19, 50 and 98
The .Monobows 50 each
Beautiful lace styles

25, 50(i and 98 each

Handbags
Just received, the new Bags

and colors sale 48, 69 and
98 each.
New Leather Bags 69, and $1.50

BELTS
150 new wash Belts with genuine ITa

Buckle, worth 25c, each ItlL
COMBS

Some new ideas Back Combs. AQp
See them at, each

$15.00

.
r--

Much political piKuidcaurc

luncheon Hotel
Holland today Kedtly
which lluorgo Dunn, candidate

county Judge, cvRoadnutstor
Harmon, Andrews, Colonel
TouVelle. UeoiRC Minis

(leorge Putnam guests.
those attended tuncheon ad-

mit count) political na-

tion touched
length, refuse

confer-onc- e,

maintaining luncheon
significant known,

however, Iteddy re-

turned Portland
today, mine Ash-lau- d

motor morning
Harmon

them.

E DWARDS

MTARLAND

Tommy MeFnrl.iml, little
Francisco .scrapper recently
against Woleuil sticking

honors
signed Frankie Kdward

Bobbie
week. MeFarlaml
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OA.

EASTER SALE Hffis

Collars

clrcuLition,

worryjot

SWIFT SPECIFIC

Lingerie
and Tailored alllhis
season's styles, nicel' t rim-
med, well 'niade,rtg fom

svwhd

New White Serge Coats,
Suits Dresses

Easter

Easter

SIGNS

New Lingerie
Waists made of .Marquisette
beautifully trimmed
well made, special val-
ues for this
$2.48, $3.98, $4.98 and $5.98

Usjifi

LONDON, March Thut
hundred wounded
estimated lluhnu

severe defeat miH'ered
Tohruk,

Tripoli, delajcd confifimallou
which received Central
News Ageuev today.

dispatch verification
u Press cable

March 1. stated
Italian thousand

Turkish casualties
Italians diivcu back

defeated.
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results ORPINE.
gives mothers those

drink opirtunlty
OHItlNE treatment.

a simple treatment,
given home without publicity

business,
a small

prepared forms:
secret treatment, a powder;

ORRINE form,
those desire voluntary
treatment. a
Come mattur

booklet
llasklus.

CURES
nrlfltaul slmnlv boeiMiBA (1Iaiua(1

would matter rotnody directly
following witnesses testified: would gonus; might

a surgical operation a oncoiou.
extorLll

Putnam. bointr

verv

Wash
white

Pearl

removed
pollution continues blood, ulcer rom.ilns cesspool
ftnnn.l,nf .t.A..l..lUH woi.awion ilIi,M4bJ

Whon
clonnsed blood, begins a

hoallng procosa bogtns bottom;.NOrcrOES. roreman,
comb. Asbury Hcall, flosh. Under purifying tonio 8.8.S.

man

$18

latest

Is whoso drain
doubly bonofltod Bool: Hcroi

Uloora medical advice write
THE CO., ATLANTA,

GET

500 Beautiful New
Waists,

a 3)13

Beautiful

and
very
sale

I'nitcd Constan-
tinople

Habit

ORRINE

(fW'
GLOVE SALE

KuvHors I.islo Gloves, a
pair i!."c
Kaysurs 10 Mutton Wash-

able Chamois Gloves, a
pair flDc

Kayhor'n Ml Mutton Kllk
Cloves. $1 2!S

Krado, a pair. ..98c

Easter Corsets
We are sole agents for the celebrated
J)r. "Warner's Rust-Bro- of ('orsets. See the
new models at $1, $1.50, $2, $2.50
and $3

"Red Ifern" new model, $5.00 a pair

We have recently added to our line tho
celebrated "Goodwin" Front Lace Cor-

set, the best fitting corset, made. Many
styles ut $5.00 and $6.00

Easter Underwear
Our Spring and Summer line of Under-

wear and Hosiery is now complete. See
the splendid values we offer.

Win)Ni:st)AY The third day of labor we've had,
In helplnit the PKOI'M'J inaKes I'S feel itlad

For OUR vvurh for the I'tUII.H' demands their imipeel,

And their Faith and their TRUST we will novel" musical.

WRDNKHIUY We say lt You ale niililbiii' lllt'00,

Until the tomorrow you will not he Tree,

Rut today Is tho day for InttittlKcnt woilt,
Do It well and he happy, your duilurt don't nllllk.

WICDN'WHDAY- - Is tho time, and (his Is tho day.
For "when the sun hIiIiiom In tho time to iiuiko liiiy,"

And (lie "wealdliiK" HUe IiUIih iiiiimt our flllnerx Olirbjil,
Needs trultiliiK for the hattles of this old world.

WICHNKSDAY Your place Is as fluid as the Mini,

One day. and your cce In this week In done,
I.Ike some l'tJOl'l.i: who stand back and let others loud,

You must push youiselt forward If YOU would succeed.

WtCDNUSDAY For ourself why don't YOU do
ThliiKH that are ditfereiil and by MKTIIOOH NKW,

Make a place for yourself In the foremost ranks,
And make the old PUIII.IC to you return THANK!?.

WKONKSDAY Old day wo aio here all the while.
And by our NKW MKTIIODH we make PKOI'I.K smile,

While others are cryhiK that their HUHINKHH Is RAO,
We're happy, we're WORKING, and we never kH ul.

WKI)Ni:.SI)AY--Ne- xt week we will meet YOU tmalli,
OhniiKe your dress, ho the FIRST, and as tho FIRST rolKu.

(live the l'KOI'I.K a chance, to uet n sipiare deal,
And llko US stand up squarely and say how YOU feel.

It's a fiitin thltiK. but It's a FACT, the ones who are first
are the mil) tines you ever hear of. WHY? I (ecu u mo they
are FIRST, and are dolin; NKW UiIiikh and nr umkliiK
thliiKn Ki). We are tho FIRST. We want your HUHINKKH.
We are couiIiik after It. We are up to the minute In our
NKW MKTIIODH. We are RKUAUI.K. Today Is the time.
And do not fori;ct that we are the 1IKST and there's a rea-

son. CONSULTATION ALWAYS FRKK.

Drs. Saunders &. Green. MKDFORI), ORRGON.

GARNKTT.CORKY RUll.DING

RELIABLE

FAMILY WAKHINO A A Mi WORK
Orders called for and dollvered. First class work donn by hand.
Ladles' and men's suits cleaned and presned. Tel. Main 7831;
Home, 37. Corner Klghtli nnd South Central Aveuuo.
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Sunrise Laundry
BPIX'IAIIV. GUARANTRKl)

Sprin
SeedW9 ZjS l"

ciPisW L a Jul!

Seed Potatoes
I have received a large shipment of Sunrise and

Early Hose seed potatoes and am prepared to fill

your orders. Theso are tho best varieties for this
section aijd are tho best seed that grows.

Garden Seeds
Wo havo a big stock of garden and grass seed in

"packages and bulk.

Allen Grocery Co.


